
THE RECENT -FRENCH DUEL.

cases of instruments; thon eight pri.
vatecarriageswith counsulting s urgeons;
thon ahaccontainingthocoronor,thien
the two hearses; then a carrnage con-
taining the head undertakers; ther, a
train of assistants and mutes on foot;
and after these came ploddiug through
the fog a long procossion of camp
followers, police, and ci, izons general-
ly. It was a noble turn-out, and
would have muade a fine display if we
had hadl thinner weather.

There was no conversation. 1 s-pole
several times to, my principal, but I
judge ho was nL aware of it, for hoe
always refermad to his note book and
muttered absently, 1I die that France
inay liva."

&Lrivedl on the field, my fellow-
second aud 1 paced off the thirty.five
yards, and thon drew lots for choice
of position. This Iatiter was but an
ornamental cer,-wony, for ail choices
were alike in sucli weather. These
preliminaries being ended, I went to
my priucipal and askedl hiru if hoe
was ready. Use spread himsîf out to
his full width, and said, in a stern
voice, "lReady! Lot the batteries be
charged."

The .loading was dons in the pro-
sence of the dnly constitutcd witness-
es. \Ve considered it bost to per-
forru this delicate service with tbe as-
sistance of a lantern, on account of
the state of ths weather. Ws now
placed, Our mon.

At this point Vhs police noticed
that the public hadl massed, theruselves
on tbhs riglit and left of the field; they
therefors, begged a delay, 'while they
should put these poor people in a
place of safety. The roquest was
granted.

The police having ordered the two
multitudes Vo, take positions behind
ths duelists, we were once more
ready. Tuie weather was growing
stili more opaque, it was agreed be-
tween the other second and myself
'that bofore giving ths fatal signal we
-ahouId oach deliver a loud whoop to
'enable ths combatants te ascertain
oeach other's whereabouts.

1 now returned Vo, my principal,
and was distressedl Vo observe that ho
had lost a good deal of his spirit. i

*tried my best to hearten him. 1 said,
IlIndleed, sir, things are not as bail
as they seem. considering the char-
acter of the weapons, the limited nurn-
ber of shots allowed, the generous
distance the impenetrable soidaity or
the fog, and the addedi L4ct that one
of Vhe combatants is one-eyed anéL
the othor cross-eyed and near-sight-
ed, it seems Vo, me that this confiot
need not -Uecessarily be fatal. Thers
are chances that both of you may
survive. Therefore, cheer up; do
noV be down-hearted."

This speech had so good, an effeot
that my principal immediately
stretched forth bis baud and saïd,
"lI arn myseli again, give me the
weapon."

I laid it, ail lonely and forlorn, ini
Vhe contre of the vast solitude of bis
palm. HFIe gazed, at it and shuddered.
And, stili mournfully conternplating
it, ho murmured in a broker. voice,

IlMAas, it, is noV death i dread, b~ut
mutilation."

I heartened him. once more, and.
with suchi success that ho presently
said, "ILot the tragedy begin. Standl
at =y bacli, do not desert me in Vi
solerun hour, my friend."

I gave him iny promise. I now
assi.stedl him to, point his pistol to-
ward ths spot where I judged hie ad-
versary Vo, be standing, and cautioned
hizu to further guide himse]f by my
fellow-second's whoop. Then 1
propped myseif against M. Gambatta'e
back, and raised a rousing IlWhoop-
eel" This was answered frorn out
the far dititance of Vhs fog, and I irn-
mediately shouted,

IlOne,-two---throe-fire,"
Two littîs sounde like spit! spit!

broke upon my sar, and in Vhs same
instant I was cruqhea Vo the earth un-
der a mountain of flesi. ]3uried as i
was, 1 was stili able to catch a faint
accent frorn above, Vo this effeot:

III (lis for-for-perdition Vske
it, what is it I dis for?-oh, yesr-


